Resume dated January 18, 2022

Alexey Kompanets
Sound Engineer, Sound Designer
Full time, part time, remote work.
Age:

32 years old

City:

Dnipro

Ready to move

Contact Information
Telephone:

+380664771979

Mail:

visualsoundesign@gmail.com

Social networks:

https://www.instagram.com/visual_sound_design/

Experience
Sound Designer
from 12.2021 to present time (1 month)
Visual Sound Design, Dnipro (Sound design for promotional videos, teasers, videos, etc.)
- Artistic addition of video sounds of any direction
- Ableton Live
- Synthesizing a unique sound in the Serum synthesizer and the standard Wavetable
synthesizer
- layering
- Working with sound libraries (Soundly, Freesound…)
- Using your own music

Sound engineer, producer
from 07.2021 to present time (6 months)
Creating music for your project Alexey Depp, Dnipro (music)

Working with Ableton Live
sound synthesis
Working with various plugins
Recording sounds and vocals in your studio

Vocalist and producer
from 07.2019 to 01.2021 (1 year 6 months)
my project 29DEPP, Dnipro (Hip-hop)
- Vocals
- Create a music video
- Writing lyrics for songs
- Search for the right material
- Cooperation with recording studios

Education
College of Arts
Directing show business, Dnipro
Secondary special, from 2012 to 2014 (2 years)
- Development of organizational skills, acting skills, speech scenes, photography,
choreography, etc.
- Performed on the stage of DK Shinnik and took part in events at the Dnepropetrovsk
Academic Opera and Ballet Theater

Additional education
• Course: Serum Sound Design Master (2022)
• Course: IYBeats (Mixing and Mastering) (2021, 1 month)
• Course: Wwise 101 (implementation of sound in video games) (2021, 2 weeks)

Professional and other skills

•

Computer skills

- Working with Ableton Live
- I synthesize sound in different synthesizers (Serum, Wavetable)
- Working with sound libraries (Soundly, Freesound)
- Beginner level Wwise 101
• I play musical instruments: piano, guitar, domra (10 years of experience)
Advanced, 1 year ago.
• Was engaged in singing, sang in the choir and in his own project (20 years of experience)
Advanced, currently using it.

Language skills
• English ─ beginner
• Ukrainian ─ above average
• Russian ─ fluent

Additional Information
Movement is life! I love complex tasks, they contribute to the development and temper the
character. I have been playing football since childhood, I love outdoor activities, I love nature.
My hobby is music :-)
- I plan to do sound implementation for video games;
- interest in personal and career development;
- achievement of goals;
- communication skills;
- punctuality;
- ability to make independent decisions;
- created his own Visual Sound Design project: sound design for advertising, videos, teasers,
etc.

Vimeo: https://vimeo.com/user163674688
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVgeUaQpuYL50-vmaZgHynA

- created his own project 29DEPP: experience in creating content, a music video, performed on
stage
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YR9f_S1-kQk&ab_channel=VisualSoundDesign

- created his own project Alexey Depp: full music creation, vocal recording, sound recording
https://soundcloud.com/user-399008393/alexey-depp-b-happy/scoWvCqLIaUr?si=40bdf475f8314060a9d8aeb35eae5f3e&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text
&utm_campaign=social_sharing

